Development of connections by axons growing through injured spinal cord of neonatal opossum in culture.
The ability of neurites to grow through a lesion and form synaptic connections has been analyzed in a developing mammalian spinal cord in vitro. After isolation of the entire central nervous system (CNS) of the newly born South American opossum (Monodelphis domestica) the spinal cord was crushed. Outgrowth through and beyond the lesion was observed in living preparations for 2-5 days by staining axons with carbocyanine dyes. The structure of the acute crush and the growing neurites was examined by light and electron microscopy in tissue fixed immediately after the crush had been made. All axons had been severed and the site was filled with debris and amorphous vesicular structures. By 3 days after injury, numerous labelled neurites had grown into the lesion; by 4 days, many had extended several millimetres beyond it. At this time normal axonal profiles were apparent in electron micrographs of the crush site. Although fewer axons grew across the lesion than had been severed by the crush, the amplitudes of compound action potential volleys conducted across the crush in injured preparations were comparable with those recorded from uninjured spinal cords. Physiological experiments made with raised concentrations of extracellular magnesium in the culture fluid indicated that growing axons had formed synaptic connections. Thus, delayed major peaks of the response were abolished while the small component corresponding to through conduction remained unaffected by magnesium. These experiments demonstrate the development of synaptic interactions by the growing neurites and confirm the far greater powers of repair in neonatal mammals compared to adults. They set the stage for comparing molecular mechanisms involved in development and regeneration of the mammalian CNS.